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SEMINOLE CASE
HAS NEW TURN.

fUtECTORS HAVp F1LFD BOND
: FOR $410,000.-

'V ">.v

^H||t is Said What Prosecutions Will
be Commenced Just as

HB Soon as tht Transfer is

^Columbia State, Jan. 26..
^^^K^There was a npw move in the t

^^^B^Seminole case yesterday. Mr. «I m W. R Stevenson, the attorney of ,
the new board of directors, filed cf with Mr. J. Frost Walker, clerk jof court of Richland county^ a .

r bond for $800,000, and this in effectremoves from the custody of c

the receivers the assets of the c
i. cs j . r

kjviuiuuiv ucvjui lues .

There is yet some red tape to
be gone trhough with. Pour t
day's notice have to be given to c

^ the attorneys of the receivers,
f and if shy reply is to be submit- t
j *' ted the matter will be heard be- {fore Judge R. C. Watts at Ohe- i

raw., Friday. As all legal re- fqqtyrments have been met, Mr.
* Stevenson expects that the affairsof the Seminole company 6

will be turned over to the direc- 0

tors by the end of this week, and J
steps will then be taken to pros- *
ecute ty^e who have "grafted" «

upon the confiding subscribers a

to^te5k- v

*
TT» directors of the company «;df todav were elected at a maan i

meeting of stockholders, heJd in athis city during the Christmas tholidays- The receivers would,
of course, be paid a considerationfor their services, while the
directors, acting asy^receivers, "

would be paid a nominal amount °

£r. only. >'
Mr. Stevenson would not talk tl

yesterday about the matter of A
prosecutions as agreed upoi at tl

v the stockholders meeting in De- a
comber, but he deceased: ttat the n
receivership proceemtt- had n

^'^^'^HjPRerthe recordstothenew
-ooard ofdirectors.and this new

sr board is not a creation Jno. of Y.

/ Commissioner McMaster will
.7 give a hearing Wednesday to the

. Southern Life Insurance Company,of Fayetteville, N. C., to
show cause why that company
should not be caused to leave the

>*. State. The stock of this companywas absorbed in part by the
Seminole company and this
caused the trouble into which
Southern Life found itself
plunged.

Salary of Judges Raised.
Wftahdngton. Jan. 22..A debate on

the propriety of Increasing salaries
of federal oircutt and district Judges
oonaumed nearly the entire time of
the senate yesterday, with the result
that the compensation of the twentyninecircuit jtidgeB was increased
Tram $7,000 to $6,000, and that of
eighty-four district Judges from $6,000
to $8,000.
Senator Borah, who had offered

~

amendments rodudng the increases
of salary recommended by the committeeon appropriations, declared
that the action oi the senate In Increasingthe ..salary of the president
to $100,000, was in violation of the
spirit of the constitution, and would
never have been taken before cr duringthe recent political campaign.

Peach Crop In Danger.
Atlanta, Jan. ft$>.While there has

been no material dnirisgf to Georgtato
peach crop to data, It I* verging 0*
the danger line, aod, unless the
weather gets colder wftfcin the nogt
few days, the destrootieai ts liable to
be Quite extensive.
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t(vrong, of honesty against cor- ^option, of simplicity and sin- m
\eriiy against deceit, bribery and p
ntrigue. It is the story of today ^

n this country. It vitally con- *

ierns every man, woman and t]ihild in the United States, so far- h
caching is its influence. pi
The warfare is now going on. *3

hewarfare ofhonestmen against
orruptpolitical machines. t(The story tells the "inside" of ti
he political maneuvers in Wash- tl
ngton and of the workings of n

tosses there and elsewhere. how
hey shapemenandwomen to their ^nds, how their canning intrigues <j(
*tend into the very social life ea

f the nation's capital. You will P1
Hnd inspiration in the career of
he honest old southern planter dtleeted to the United States sen- m
ifo and the young newspaper re- to
orter who becomes his private I*
ecretary and political pilot. ®,
rour heart will beat in sympathy ^*ith the love ofthe secretaryand
he senator's youngest daughter.
You will read of the lobbyists '

nd find that not all ofthem are ^ien. You will see how avarice
auses a daughter to conspire
gainstherfather. You will hear
fee hots of a gripping national ,

-agedy in the words ofPeabody, ]fee "boss of the senate." But
ansa for laughter as ipetl will I
ot be found tanking in this truly j
ifln« rMir*A#Mk ..

IN buoyant spirit tbs Etou^Jha^^Norton rode up tbe bridle path 1
leading through the Langdon plan- 1

tatlon to the old antebellum home-
8Lead which, on a shaded knoll, overlookedthe winding waters of the Pearl
river. No finer prospect was to be had
In all Mississippi than greeted the eye
from the wide southwest porch, where
on warm evenings the L&ngdons and
their frequent guests gathered to dine
or to watch the golden splendor of the
dying sun.
The Langdon family had long been

a power in the south. Its sons fought]
under Andrew Jackson at New Or- '

leans, under Zachary Taylor in the
war with Mexico, and in the civil war (

men of that name left their blood on ]the fields of Antietam, Shlloh, the
Wilderness and Gettysburg. But this '

family of fighting men, of unselfish
patriots, had also marked influence in
the ways of peace, as real patriots
should. Generations of Lnngdons hiul
taken deepest pride In developing the *

hundreds of acres of cotton land, jwhose thousands of four foot rows
planted each April spread open the j
silvery lined bolls In July and August, '

and the rlnened cotton llher nnrp

white beneath the sun, gave from a
distance the picture of an expanse of
driven snow.
The Hon. Charles Nortoa hud reason

for feeling well pleased with the world 1

as he fastened his bay Virginia hunter *

to a convenient post and strodo up the (

steps of the mansion, which was n '
characteristic survivor of the "old '

south," the south of gilded romance
and of gripping tragedy. Now In this (
second year of his first term ns congressmanand a promising member of 1

the younger set of southern lawj'ers, 1

he had just taken active part In se- '

curing the election of Colonel William 1

H. Langdon, present head of the family,to the United States senate, though
the ultimate action of the legislature |
naa been reauy brought about by 11 J
lifelong friond of Colonel Lnngdon. the

>me and dcll-jSr | i
everyday|rhome | j

u

Ienlor senator from the state, James
terrene, who had not hesitated to QatarNorton and use him as a cat's paw.tils use the Hon. Charles Norton
eemed to consider an honor of large
repositions. Not every first term
rtnoTMUiman ran !«»> .
. vuu uv|ni iui UlUllWCf1th a senator. Norton believed that

la work for Langdon would win him
le family's gratitude and thus further
Is ambition to marry Carolina, the
looter's oldest daughter, whose beaurmade her the recipient of many atmtlons.

_

A complacent gleam shone In Nor>n'seyes as they swept over the ferleacres of the plantation. Ha
lought of the material interest he
tight one day have In them If his suit
>r the hand of Carolina progressed fasrably.Suddenly his reverie was inrmptedby the voice of young Ran>lphLangdon, a spirited lad In his
rly twenties, who had just been made
antatlon manager by his father.
"Well, how Is the honorable today?"id Randolph, approaching from the
orway. "I didn't think a congresaancould be spared from Washingnbut rarely, especially when the pairssay the country needs such a lot
saving."
"Oh, this *oavlng your country' talk
es all right In the story books," repiledNorton, who'

. exercised consider4 7k erable InfluenceSajjfV over the youth
nr \T throQ*h a lon*\f *w . ft/1 4 acquaintanceshipViif V)

I into bis conflfe*P/k MaI/AH dence» "bt,t thisIXetibftOffll/ country can taker/lrny.r twatty good care
I V-Yv^\ of ,t8 l)f- In conl/jflfgress werepresentatlvesputtbe"?!»« senate fccmdsV*back the job." body's buslnee
Isn't anybody's, a fine scheme so Ion
as we have a president who keeps hi
bands off and doesn't".
"But how abont the speeches an<

the Trtlls?" broke In Randolph. "

thought".
"Yes, yes; to be sure," the congress

man quickly added. "Nearly all of u
Introduce these so called reform bills
When they're printed at governmen
expense we send copies, carried frei
by the postofHce department, to ou
constituents, and when wo allow tin
bills to die In Bome committee wo cai
always blame the committee. Hut 1
there's a big light by our constituent:
aver the bill we let It pass the house
but arrange to kill It in the senate
Then we do the same thing for th<
senators. Like in every other business
mv hnr " t»nnMniiA/1 «« K~ 1
.j vvy»iviinn-u i^unuu «a no ifi
;he way Into the house, "It's a case o
'3*ou tickle ine anil I'll tickle 3*ou' li
politics. And don't let any ono foo
pou about the speeches either. The;
ire pretty things to mail to the voters
but all the wise boys In Washingtoi
know they aren't meant seriously. It':
ill play ncting, nnd there are bettei
ictors in the Bonate than Henry Ir
ring or Edwin Booth ever were."
"I don't think my father looks a

things tho way you do, Charlie."
"No? Well, maybe he doesn't now

but he will later on when he tnkes hi:
sent In tho senate. If he isn't wise
;nough to play around with the res
if the senators he won't get nny bllli
passed, especially nny bill carrying nr
ippropriation or of nny other pnrtlcu
ar importance."
"What!" ejaculated the planter's son

'Do 3*ou mean to say that If fnthei
ivon't do whnt tho other senator
ivnnt him to do they will comblm
igalust him and destro3* his useful
less, make him powerless.a falluro?'
The congressman smiled patronlz

ngl3' 011 the youth. "Why, of cours<
hey will. That's politics, practica
lolitics, the only kind that's known lr
Washington. You see".
"But the lenders of tho great par

ies!" cried the young plantation man
iger in amazement. "Why don't thej
irevent this?"
"Because they invented tho systen

ind becnuso political party differences
lon't amount to a whnlo
be tlruo In Washington. The polltl
Inns do most of their criticising ol
he other pnrty away from Washing
on, whero tho voters cnn hear them
3ut when circumstances sometimes
'orce a man to rise to assnil tho othei
:ldo in congress ho afterward apolodzes In secret for his words. Oi
ometlmes ho apologizes beforehand
aylng: 'I've got to hand out somo hoi
hot to you fellows Just to please si
rowd of sovereign voters from mylistrlct who havo como up to Wash
ngton to seo mo perform. So, ol
ourso, I've got to mako a showing.>on't mind what I say. You know I
lon't mean it, but the old fogies will
;o bnck home and tell their neighborsrhat a rip snortln' reformer I be.'"
"Is that tho way you represent yourIntrlrt NftftnnV' t*i j.. »
....w.wui aoaru I IMUllT i >»rigon,who at this Juncture entered the
oom.

"No, no, Mr. Langdon.I should sayenator now, I suppose. I was merelyelllng Randolph how somo legislators
ouduct themselves."
Tho senator eloct paused momentarlV,gazing at tho congressman, who,
ark vlsaged, tall, black haired, broad
houldered and athletic, was visibly
ncasy at having his conversation
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Charlet Norton, M. C.
with "Randolph overheard by
"No doubt It won't be all pla^HSIIn* In Washington for an
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[. planter. 1 uere neiiatur nicvcns, iui I s

install-1*). He bus always stood for the fl (
rights of the people. I've read ail his Ml 1

t speeches Just why ho brought ubout I ^
my oloctlou it is hard to tull, for I've fl
been a plantar all my life except when fl j

j I fought uudsr Beauregard. I feci fl i
5 that he did It out of frleudahlp, and I I
( aimply eau't mi> how much 1 appre- fl

4elate tfaa houor. 1 um indebted to you, fl
] too. cotigrceemeu." B

Tactfully dUaluluilng any credit for fl
hla vrorlt. cudy Norton's congressional B
training hi repreeeiou enabled him to

r rofraln froui amUlug at Langdon's In-IB
s nocenee, hU belief in Btavens' alncerl-V
} ty and hU wonder oror his election. B

Bterena. the keeu, cold and resource- B
' fnl, who forced hie officeholders to fl
vkM him nerfa A# iWele r^»Ae«#wA«i

w« V4 vuvil (VTCiUUIVUI H
) salaries; Stevens, who marketed to H
1 railway companies hie Influence witfcH I
^ the department of Jnetlce; flterene^ffwho was a Republican In the cominltflMM
. tee room in Washington and a Demo- H
. crat on the platform In Mississippi;H
, Stevens, who had consummated theH

deal with Martin Sanders, boss of ser-H
, en counties, to elect Langdon becauseH
, of the planter's trustfulness and alm-^Mpllcltj of character, which should makeH

him eesj to influence and to handle InH
f the all Important matter of the gUlfH
. naval base project I H

The entry of Carolina Langdon and^Bk\ bar younger sister, Hope Georgia, gaveBB
. Norton a wateeme opportunity to afclft'^Hthe trend of conversation. )^B"Ton ladies will have a gay time

WnHhlngton," he begaa. after directing
a particularly enthusiastic greeting to[ Carolina. "Ton will be in great de-^Bmand at all the big affairs, and I dhft't^B

. think yon win ever want to home back

. to old Mississippi, forty miles from alrailroad, with few chances to veer ^Byour Near York gowns." BB
Carolina spake quickly, her face ^B

flushing at ths thought of the how
Tlsta of llfo now opsaing. "Yw, I
hare always longed to bo a part <f the Hj
Besides 00 large eupa from/each

25c package of Dr. Shoop'slfealth ^BCoffee, I now put in a 2lc,Jlever^Bsilvered "Mo-Drip" Coffee Strain-^Ber Cupon. Look for itj The^Bsatisfaction of Health Coffle is, j^Bbesides, most perfect. Madi only ^Bfrom pure toasted cereals,tmalt, ^Bnuts, etc. Sold by Hortyn ft
Hendrix Co.
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Br THOM/
Bid from the pi

corrBMun.iww.Bir
real life of this S

Hjpiii.. world, the life of d
constant action. b

Ban PwA meeting new peo- c
pie every day, H

^**hr and prominent c
people. Balls, re- h

k|«\ Y ceptlons, teas, e
theater parties, t

Ev; «lf\ J k afternoon drives,
ir plenty of money \

E^ZJ , and plenty of t
*.l gayety are what ^
\ 1 want I'm not
H a bit like Hope {

Georgia, who j
thinks these ideas \
are extravagant j
because she has

a bit like not seen real life

^PpaGeorvta." yet".
vouna, you must not think mo

^Vyour little, sister' now. I have
Haven't I spent a week in.

Aat's enough proof: You know

^^w>ut life, *'xn sure. Miss Hopo
Hla," smilingly remarked Norton.

^Eer, rising to join Planter Lnugdon
veranda, where he had gone to
the congressman gazed intentpitCarolina. "You will probably";kget your old friends when you en

the dizzy social race in WashingKNo,

Charlie, I couldn't forget you
BBpw,. You will bo there too. I
Be' ^gaa

ie ^

R!J $ 50,000

$150,()00 i
000

<* 1

>f Cheraw,
ed 1S87,

s. c.
r
ihail depend on you n great deal to
.alio ine about, unless you are too
jusy making speeches and fighting
four opponents."
Again It was Norton's turn to be

inwardly amused at the political igjorancoof tho Langdon family.
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peeches? The first term congressman tl
oesn't make speeches In Washington C
ccauBC no one cares what he thinks. s

xcept the lobbyists, whose business
t Is to provide new members with a C
omplete set of thoughts. Neither does n

ie hqve opponents.he Is not consld- C
red Important enough by the veterans h
o be opposed. p
Skillfully approaching the subject p

vhlch next to Carolina Langdon had p
>een uppermost In his mind during his <>

rlslt, Norton asked the senator elect v

>n joining him If he did not believe t
:hat the entire south would benefit if
:he plan to establish a navnl base on <

:he gulf was successfully carried .1

through. r

"Most certainly I do, nnd, as T said t

during the senatorial fight, the whole 1

country as well will bo the gainer." re <

sponded Langdon.
"Don't you think the people who

want Altaeoola chosen as the site have t

the best arguments?" was the visitor's
next question, the reply to which he t

anxlonslv awaited I
"Yes, I do, from what I've already

heard, but 1 haven't heard very much
of what the folks who advocate other
sites have to say. So until I've heard
all sides and made tny own examinationI couldn't give any one my final
answer, but Altaeoola stems to have
the necessary qu illli' atb-ns."
"Senator Stevens Is In favor of Altaeoola."eagerly suggested Norton.
"Yes, and that's a pretty good nrgu

ment in its favor," responded Langdon.
««w ei. used himself, plead- J

:t with a client at a

ge. Waving farewell
Hope Georgia, who

w :i dow, lie rode away.
r ure to be all right,"

He leans toward Alta-[
Sj eycuis.^ 1^^^

1 out of friendship," he
leefully. "That will be well

Hug in Washington."
CHAPTER II.

Tilt: WARS OF PEACE.

"Y"V° r'ILT" LANGDON was the
a.term by which the new senaBtor from Mississippi had boon
^ affectionately known to Ids inmatesfor years, lie carried his 230

I ounds with ease, bespeaking great
muscular power in spite of his gray
hairs. His rugged courage, unawerv
ing !i <ncstv and ready belief In his
friends won him a loyal following,
some of whom frequently repeated
what was known as "Bill Langdon's
Golden Utile:"
"There never was a man yet who

didn't have some good in Mm. hut
most folks don't know this because
their own virtues pop up and blind 'em
when they look at somebody else."
At the reunions of his old war coin

rades l.angdon was always » j u !« 1
on i<» describe once again how i!io
Third .Mississippi charged at Craw
fot'dsvillo and defeated the Kigklh I1 i
nois. Hut the stirring events «»f the
past had served to increase the plant
er's fondness for his home life and his
children, whose mother had died years
before. At times lie regretted that his
unexpected politi all duties would take
him away from the old plantati n even
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bough the enthuslastle apir
'arolina and Hope Cloorgia prove 1 <

Iderable compensation.
Although not fc\\' i n in
loloncl Langdon'; |>'lii: .' >'

]ready pressing. A low days after "ll
longrcssman Norton s vi.-it la- sat in tr«
Is library conferring with several j,j|
rotnincnt citizens <f his enmity re- ^.()]
nrding a plan t<> a -i; eongress t<» ap ,t,
roprlate money to dredge a portion V
f the channel of the L'earl liver,
rhi« h would greatly aid a large secion<>f t lie state.

I>urlng the deliberations the name 1*6!
>f Martin ganders was announced by UQ<
a U-. in, the en|.aud's gravely deco- ox
ons negro bodyguard, who boasted fo.j
hat he "wnz biting up by Cuuel Marse
aingdon, sub. a tight in' Mississippi »»rj
titicd. su!., seiico long befo* de wah .

in
itnl way befo' dat, suli.
"Show Mr. Sanders right in," coinuandedColonel Langdon. id1
<;<)( «l day, senator," spoke Sanders, tl

he boss of seven counties, as he en- nc
ered. dancing around the room, he "I
outlawed, bending toward the colo- ^1

tiel and inuiiling Ids now whispering ,r;1
voice with his hand: "1 want to speak ^
to yon alone. I'm here on politics."
"That's all right, but these gentlemenhere are my friends and constltu- J}1

ents," was the reply in no uncertain I
voice. "When I talk politics they a
have a perfect right to hear what I in
as their senator, say. O. X
Sanders." *S
As Sanders was Introduced to the y

members of the conference he grew o

red in the face and stared at Langdon .

amazed. At last ho had discovered 1

something new in politics. "Say." he
finally blurted, "when I talk business al
I". tl
"Are you in polities as a business?" tl

quickly spoke Colonel Langdon.
"Why.I.er.no, of course not." the u

visitor stnmmjroi' «m (>> n.-.litl.-o
for my party's sake, just like evoryJand Sanders grinned sug- J

he would in. jjj8 Questioner.
"Well,.slncfe^,tj*) hixt further to say?" ^

this game, senator, I'll talk'wigtn hVaf
In meetin', as they call It. I came to pask about an appointment an' to tij
you off on a couple o' propositions 1
want Jim Haglcv taken care of- :l'

you've heard of .Tim.was clerk o' Penimorecounty. A $2.«KX> a year job 'li I'
do for him; $b00 o' that he gives t<> the
organization."
"You're the organization, aren't you?'

queried Langdon.
"Why, yes. Are you Just gettiti

wise?" cried Banders. "Haven't 1 cot
fellers, voters, voters, VOTPRS. <1
it, hangln' on to me that needs to h
taken care of! An' so T make the fol

'

lors that work help those that don't
Why, Langdon, what 'n h. are you i'
kickln' an' questlonin' about? i'-il 'i (J
you get my twelve votes in the legislature?I>id you have a chance f- r sou- j .
ator without "cm? Answer tue that, ;j
will you? Why, with 'em you only
had two more than needed to elect,
an" the opposition crowd was solid for
Wilson." cried the angry boss, pound-
in.g the long table before which Lang-
(loll s:it.

"I'll answer you almighty quick," re- »>

torted ilio now thoroughly aroused son- ,

ator elect, rising and shaking his
clinched fist nt Sanders. "Those
twelve votes you say were yours.

yours?"
t on;' d on |»age 1
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I.LETT. 01= NEW YORK, DENOUNCESROOSEVELT IN
1TTER TERMS.

lis Him "Gargoyle" and "Py£m.lijsccndant of Hutch Trades
*\-ivc llprnpc arp

(ini! and Wormwood to Bogus
Ones Beneficiary of Assassina- ',v

. ,

tion. J
'hamotorizing P r e s i d e n t 4 %

osov-It as a gargoyle and as "*Qi
lis Pigmy descendant of Dutch
ales people," and charging
11 with having established a
urt at the White House which
>uld have delighted the heart
his admired Alexander Hamjn.Kepi esontativo Willett, of
sw York, in the House of Repseulatives,made one of the
3st bitter attack on the chief
ecutivo ever heard in that
dy.
Mr. Willett took for his theme, jPhe Passing of Roosevelt," and
a speech of groat length dealt
itli numerous of the Pres- 1
ent's acts since he came into

"

l e office and scathingly de- 1 '

>unced them. Mr. Willett said: " '

ie tries our patience, but he is
ways good to laugh at." He
L\*e a brief biography of Roosetlt's,life and accused him in his
rly manhood, of having had
eposterous notions, of having
fuifed Secretary Long of being
warrior alone in Cuba," of luvvtr-WTMI1 tlio OovArnorshin of
rt " v"w r

e\v York by a mere tluke,
when the false halo of San Juan
ill was above his head thebeneuiaryof assassination and the
st and crowning piece of luck
io nominee for President when
1 the aggressive elements ofd
10 opposition wanted to see 1
leir own candidate defeated."
Mr. Willet continued: "He tells fl
8 that Southen aristocrats were

moUg his polyglot ancestors, fl
ut I/can inform him that if the

Toombs or of
r branded :is « \ :,;IV^ 'H

fid been a thoutimes â
resident."
He added: We have a I\ing
ad a Court now."
11" referred critically to the
resident's attitude toward Dews',Schley and Miles and deutC1 that the IYcsi> eiit showi d
is te Mil at all real heme s. "heiUS'real i; 11 .;(» ill an I
ormwood to bogus 'lies." He
"dared this' the I 'resident hi d
lowed ? ( a dons (> «i i j ns
exi-'t. ia ? h ;i nay and nav
M r. Will; t "s ri?f". < : co- to the
resident became s s \e: e that
till liiiin Ha 1 1!.; (|,

id ;i hi.- s"It I
ntir wi lii t !; r heJ

-us".'1 aid h .

" h !t 11 ofii1e>

l.'.N "' ei i i v. d . j- ,, t
Ll."
"W.ll til" gen 1 e." t!.<

hail man pleaded, ''pl.wse not
ffcjisely roc r t > Ihc I resident
t'11:e I."nitod Stacs?"
Mr. lliu'lvc, of ^'os! Virginia,
rutcsted thai Mr. \Vi:h ' I was
o' using langurg.; p. nullled in
e'uit a al 111: do a point !' or
or. The chair la. Id that it had
uth -rit.v to direc t that lcmnrks
ii ido out «»i' order he omitted
rom the ftocord and said that it
rouId consider the point of orit§*when the c hair hud an opporunityof examining the remarks
nade by the gentleman.
M r. Hepburn, of Iowa, insist

dthat Mr. Willet should take
lis seat .

Mr. Mann, of Illinois, road the
ules on the case.
The chair directed Mr. Willett

o take his seat, which lie rolucantlydid. 1
/

Beforo the chair passed on the
joints of Messrs. Hepburn and
dann, Mr. Candler of Mississip>i,moved that Mr. "Willett be alawedto "proceed in order." On
hat motion a vote was taken
nth the result that by a party
ote of 78 to 120, tlie House reusedfurther to hear tlie New
fork member.
Iu vain Mr. Fitzgerald, of New

loi*k, sougmui nave mo cnair
onstrue tke rules so that Mr.
Villett might proceed. Mr. Wil?tthrd practically concluded
lis remarks and he received the
erdict of the House with a
mile.

if.
i Religious Author's Statement.
For several years I was atllicted
ith kidney trouble and last wilier1 was suddenly stricken with
severe pain in my kidneys ard
as confined to bed eight days
liable to get up without assisance.My urine contained a thick
irhito sediment and I passed same
requently day and night. I
ommcnrod taking Foley's Kidney
lemedy, and the pain gradually
ibated and finally ceased and my
irine became normal. I cheerfullyrecommend "Foley's Kidnoy
Remedy. W. G. O'Neal.


